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and pending execution of such Leases they rnay be exercised ad interim
possession of the, Leased Areas shail be immediately given so, far as the loce
thereof is then ascertained. Where the precise location of a portion of
Leased Area is not ascertainable until more detailed descriptions are avaiL
possession of such portion shall be given as rapidly as possible. This Air
shail not require occupiers of buildings in a Leased Area to be removed 1
such buildings until reasonable notice to vacate has been given and exPi
due regard being had to the necessity of obtainîng alternative accommoda'

(2) The foregoing paragraph shall not apply in relation to the Bahal
but a lease of the Leased Area therein, In. terms similar to those of the le
set out in Annex II hereto, and subject to such special provisions as mnaý
agreed to be required, will be granted to the United States of America as :
as the location of that area shall have been agreed, whereupon this Agreexi
shall apply thereto.

ARTICLE XXV.

Reservaztions.

(1) AUl minerals (lncluding oil) and antiquities and ahl rights rela
thereto and to treasure trove, under, upon or connected with the land and W
comprised in the Leased Areas or otherwise used or occupied by the VI'1
States by virtue of this Agreement, are reserved to the Govemnment
inhabitants of the Territory; but no rights so reserved shaîl be transferre,
third parties, or exercised within the Leased Areas without the consent of
United States.

(2) The United States will permit the exercise of fishing priviheges Wi
the Leased Areas in s0 far as may be found compatible with mihtary re1'J
ments, and in the exercise of its rights will use its best endeavours toa'~
damage to fisheries in the Territory.

ARTICLE XXVI.

Special Provisions for Individual Territories.

The provisions contained in Annex III heretcv shall have effect in reh8
to the~ Territories to which they respectively appertain.

ARTICLE XXVII.

Suppemetarz Lejzses.

The United States may, by commn agreement, acquire by suppheiell'
lease for thie unexpired period of the Lease granted i a Territory, such '
tinal areas, sites and locations as may be found neeessary for theus
protection~ of thie Bases up~on such ternis and conditions as rnay be a
whish shall, unless there are special ireasons to thie contrary, be on theie
those contained i this Agreemen~t.

ARTICLE XXVIII.

Modfiatin f this Age nt.


